
Crown Lands.Applications tor

The construction of the Hirer du Loup 
Railway will probably give an impetus to 
speculation in the public lands. The ad-V 
rertieements of land sales in the Gazelle 
will be worth watching for some time to 
some. The following is from the Gazelle 
of this week

Mr. Torrens's Fourth Concert.
Amid the great number of concerts and 

amushments whleh, at this moment, are 
endeavoring to obtain a foothold here, the 
series of ooncertegiven by Mr. Torrens are 
nightly showing increased audiences, 
though not at all commensurate with tbe 
merits oi the finest renditions of music 
probably ever given in St. John. T 
price of admission would bereasonable to ^ 3 & 4, Uraud Falls, F. W.
hear Miss Cary alone ; and Mrs. Smith, Mr. town lo eacb
Barnabee and tbe others, as additional at- Town Lots 12 & n, Grand Falls, James

Tw^LoSi66!^ G°mnd Falls, C.

Indians, Jas.

GïownZt&Tl^6C*7,Qra.d Falls,
r^r^s:iHT4“(«a,U,T..

«TïSÎ‘ W. Forbes ;

"Ç Lot 1, Grand Falls, L. Read ; up-

“idwn LMA3, Grand Falls. B. M’Langh-
lallÔ7aoOTes^ïoTal, also part of 54, Salmon 
R , R. W. L. Tibbits; $3 due for survey.

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE —— in each ease was a strong one, and merely
Before Saint Stephen’s loity towers imposed a penalty of Is., with costs, lhe

u.ud -.I"»**.
Where Fernandes, the Castilian, reported in the week ending August 10.

In bis camp awaits the foe. j„ consequence of the great increase in
... ,, tbe foot and mouth disease in the agTicul-

For the Moorish kmg, Almansor, tarai counties a meeting held at Norwich,
With his army here doth halt ; on Saturday, resolved to memorialize the

Hither come from Cordova, °t îbe^î?^^
It’s strong fortress to assault. meeting of the magistrates, held recently

See. already armed and mounted,
The prond chivalry of Spam ! and mouth disease had broken out with

Through their ranks their leader riding, C0Daiderable virulence among cattle and 
Looks with anxious gaze, in vain. sheep in three places at Lower Green, 1

the vicinity. •
“Pascal Vivas, Pascal Vivas,

Flower of Castilian chivalry i 
Lo, all the knights assembled here ;

Thy place alone unfilled I see.

Ever first to mount thy steed,
Foremost ever in the tray.,

Uear’st thou not the trumpet’s call,
Hearest not my voice to-day 7

Failest thou, our Christian host,
Now, on this eventful morn 7 

Must thy laurel garlands fade.
And thy glory torn to seorn 7”

Pascal Vivas cannot hear him,
Far withdrawn in forçat still,

Where Saint George’s ancient chapel 
Crowns the summit of the hill.

At the door his steed is standing,
Rests bis spear and armor bright,

While before the altar kneeling,
Lowly prays the pious knight.

All absorbed in bis devotion.
He heareth not the battle’s cry,

Borne by faintly whispering breezes,
As o’er forest bills they fly.

Of his steed bears not the neighing,
Nor his armor’s murmur faint ;

But another wall doth heed them,
Blessed'Gcorge, his patron saint.

Swift, he from the clouds descending,
Dons the armor, grasps the shield,

Vaults upon the noble charger,
Flyeth instant to the field.

Thunderbolt of war, he ragetb,
Heavenly champion, glorious knight!

Straight, he wins Almanzor’s banner,
Puts the Moorish host to flight.

Pascal Vivas, at the a^tar.
Rising, endeth now his prayer;

Forth be oometh from the chapel,
Fiqds his steed and armor there.

To the camp now, slow returning.
As he, thoogiitlnl, rides along,

Suddenly the trumpets greet him,
And the joyful shout and song.

“ Pascal Vivas. Pascal Vivas,
Proud Castile a beloved son ;

Praise him ever, noble warrior.
Who Almanzor’s banner wop !

r
Let thy bruised end blood-stained 

01 thy prowess fitly tell ;
And thy steed, with wounds all covered,

Who hisrmaster served so well !”

' i

Foreigners as Controllers of New 
Brttitewlck Rail ways.

Till; Sl.Cfol$ Cottricrthinks lhe Tele
graph's announcement in reference to 
the purchase of tlio Railways in Char
lotte alld Carleton Counties is “ prema
ture.” It says:—

lt-rs true that J. K. Jewett, Bsq., Pre
sident ol the E. & N. A. Railroad f.o.. and 
a'Wty of 'gentlemen interested «0 Had- 
roads have recently been over the line on a 
trip of inspection. It is understood that 
they are desirous ol buyiug or leasing the 
road and its brimehes, and Combining them 
with the E. & N. A. R. under one manage
ment. So far as we can learn, however, 
there-is no uegptUtiyn on foot nor is there 
any proposition towards this end. Even 
should tbe American Company desire to 
purchase or lease there would be of course 
two sides to the bargain. On the other 
ski* there would be several oooipames own
ing the road and branches, including the 
English bondholders, and it is not likely 
that they would part With the readjust 
now when its business prospects are im
proving so rapidly. We hope, moreover, 
that lhe time is far distant when our rail
ways shall pass into the hands of foreign

ti,aD ”ü!!l'fer “wX'line to tiie opinion that on this
tmy proceedings to Ottowa. *e Tdcgraph is likely to be well

Another result of this exposure has * The eral scheme of Rail-
wider application. The shgto amdimt m ly, we understand, includes

, v . . - of protection which the ballot box re- - Railways from the American
It has been claimed that great mjus- excitement of hotly con- f- the Rft . ^ attempt wi i be

tice was done Mr. Renaud in the Kent ™ elections is clearly exhibited. It border to Hal,fox. The attempt w,
election contest. It was alleged that ^ demonstrated that fraudulent
some 163 votes were polled more than vot- p^ye and has been prac- 
the Returning Offioers had checked on ^thoui detection. Since the evil
their lists, and that these bogus votes ^ ^ apparent and destructive, there- 

put in the ballot boxes by part*" medy should be promptly and effective- 
sans of Mr. Cutler. The first party* the jf the Kent election do
statement is susceptible of proof dr, flis- nQ than direct attention to
proof ; the latter part is not. It was ^ necessity for amending the election 
further alleged that at Dundas, especial- ^ particulars, the turmoil
ly, ledger influence was employed; that recriminations that have attended
a supporter of Mr. Cutler who wi^ds A ^ ^ „hh ijave served a useful pur- 
great influence in tips form wjtyi tjie 
French of Dundas; Ahere yrnd then in
formed fiis debtors that" Untler Was hi* 

if they thought -Repaud côuld do 
for them than he (the speaker) 

could, ' to vote for

If

fcër the “ Nestorian.”
^ECOjSTD FALL IMPOBTàTXONS.
j T3ALR8 WHITE BLANKH?|8: 4 balMOREY COTTONS; 3^btiee PRINTS, iar^^cMe
4 .D DRKeS GOODS ; 1 ««« VELVETEENM ANTLES ^1 r«,«.
2d Fancy SILKS ; 3oaaw CLOTHES PINS. WhatesuSe, at

EVEBITT dfc BUTLER,
War «rooms 65 and 67 RING STREET.

The

tractions, make the concerte of rare inter- 
a chorus ofest. Last night there was 

about forty voices, who opened tbe concert 
by singing "Angel of Peace,” and closed 
it with the “ Gloria” in Mozart’s Twelfth 
Mese, which bad much better not bave 

'• La-oi darem” becomes more

auglS

XDAjSr-AJDIAISr ^OQLLKNB.
WE ARE NOW OPENING

shirts and drawers, —There was a row the other day, at a been sang, 
public dinner, between tbe civic authorities attractive the more it is snng. Miss Cary

and confusion, Frank Buckland, the Argyle,” and on being recalled, gave 
naturalist, who had bad the forethought to “Oft in theetilly night-” Miss Cary sungnaturalise, " Irma «• Or La soil ouda” with tbe varying rich-
put a young alligator, a lew inch g, ^ th and power which charaoterizee
in his pocket, laid the interesting reptile ^ ^er gjDgiDgf and in response to a tre- 
on the dinner table, and the row was men<joas encore, sung a lullaby ao sweetly, 
abandoned to admire the i-teUigenoe of

“ forty-second mem er P , beauty of the finest operatic composition.
It moved at the wordof command,and when gœjth 8aDg “ Krnani Involaral, and
called on to speak, it emitted a sound called out, gave an English ballad,
wbiob is described as one which might “Good night,” from . w
have been interpreted with plaueibi.it, as
a demonstration in mathematics or toe wag gang by Mrs. Crowell in an

We are told that eagyi UDafleoted style. Mrs. Barry sang 
“Auld Robin Grey” very sweetly. Mies 
Woodworth played a piano solo, and then 
Miss Cary, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Crowell 
and Mrs. Barry sang J P‘«- 
Mr, Bamabee’s illustration of 'Mrs-Wet- 
kins Party” was highly amusing. He had 
to respond and gave “The Cork Leg, and 
to a third call he bowed bis thanks. Tbe 
last concert will be given to night, when 
all who want to hear fine singing should

SS Cases ITit»t>B<i
Direct from. the Merufaelererz.

lor these Goods w e can offef them 
EVËRITT A BUTTLES.

AUg 1

— -A thy for Mr. Renaud that was created by
ll ifyllttUHl. a partial^ représentatif® of the facts and

________^ ^________ - is sufficient to show fliat it will be worse Prize Fight at York Point.
Florence Burke, light-weight, and Daniel 

Donovan, heavy, got tired waiting for 
Kelly and Timony to get over their Bghfc; 
and they organized one for themselves yes
terday afternoon, in tbe elassic regions of 
York Point. Thomas W. Sloven was the 
victim of their joint attack, and after play- 1
fully tearing bis eoet off his beck they I 
hurriedly stripped off two shirts, in stripe, 
to save tbe trouble of preparing bandages. 
After depriving him of bis artificial cover
ing they proceeded, contrary to tbe rules of 
war, to kick off strips of flosb, skin and 
other natural conglommerattons that cloth
ed hie frame. They succeeded effectually 
in their designs, for this morning on Slo- 
Yen’s appearance in Court be looked as it 
the Chatham Artillery had been practising 

nwirffi Honae on him with duck shot. Alderman KerrBUhop s Opera House. appeared tor tbe defendants,who are marine
A large audience waa at the i?1*™ notera. He tried bard to prove that 

House last evening. The Freeman Sisters gioTen WBS tbe worst, and ought to have 
in their specialities were highly pleasing. I beaten the other two at sny rate. Several 
“ Le Grand Dnchesse” was reproduced respectable witnesses proved that the de- 
with good effect, Miss Kimball as the ^"^tgrCthoaght ^even if Sloven bad 
Dnchesse was excellent and her singing tbe others alter tbey strock him,
was loudly applauded. Mr. McAvoyasjwagrigbt,aeeverymanisentitlcd to de-
Letirhi^chMalter ZdlflMly^and tendoXsLb for their amusement- 

runny. All the other ehareoters were well Up the River St. John, 
reoriented To-night is Miss Kimball’s Mr. Editor,-It would make the G8a.r 
JnefiT I of tbe saddest glad to treat themselves to

a trip on this river during the summer and 
ThTeandB^d is a good card for the en- autumn mcnths. Your correspondent left 

tettainments of Hogan and Madge nightly lodiantown on™ 1^

Thr Tribunb office this forenoon had a good audience. Tbey have some ing of the beant.ee of the Hiver Vonn,
, “ The fight between Kelly «djimon, rig bad not “m," enjoyed a’ Provincial
“ r°ame h 11° resulting in a victory for York and Boston since their arrival from L,ar without visiting it. Although on 

Campobello, resnlt.ng in a v.etory lor Ibey are the most talented va- Tuesday the eqjoyment was slightly marred
Kelly. Five rounds were fought. A ricty t in America at present. ^d if J in commencing aboat midday,

“second fight took place between two they come down here tbey may be sore ef »y » “S™ " . .

..Tb=™,4 -m aw ■■ wa— ^

Mr. W. A. Lockhart sold at Chubb s pleasant affair. There were interest 61 eyeg totentiy fixed on the receding points

2 o, »a..a wm w .b. w
and 5 at 53$ over par ; W. G. Lawton 5at for Boston by Western Ij^te . 0tl8 an(| gentlemanly, with an eye alwava
50 and W. A. Robertson 16 at 53, and Graham goes to St. Andrews. to fche comfort of Ais passengers. Mr.
10 at 55 over par. Billiard Exhibition. I WHh^

The300 barrels of damaged flour offered Mr Daniels, of Boston, assisted by sev- braeing air rid his dboiee viands smread 
at auction on the Market Squareat 11 a. orai players ol this city, will give » free I oat before you, the appetite becomes almost 
m- "2 withdrawn owing to the low exhibition at tbe Comp Billfold Hall Oii» reckl^Job^to 
figure offered. | (Friday) evening. ftn„ person wishing to get rid of an attack

Prize Fight. of “the Blues.” or to pteasure seekers who
The » Empress” had a good number for have an eye to the^beautifuL 

the wharf

ST. JOHN, N. B., AUG. 30, 1873.

The Kent Election,—Sxtraerdtiiary 
Revelations,

this

made, of course, to induce the Dominion 
Government to hand over their Rail
ways in both of the Lower Provinces. 
This has been talked of for several years 

It is in view of these projects,—

chorus of a comic song, 
the alligator restored the assemblage to 
perfect good humor.

past.
a 1 tending to monopolizing the Railway
system mid withdrawing the roads from 
the control of the People,—that the pres
ence of numerous representatives of 
railway rings In Parliament is to be re
garded as so very daiigerous.

locals.were
Personal.

Col. T. Alls ton Brown, the most promi
nent dramatic critic, and theatrical agent 
in New York, made a flying trip here this 
week, arriving in the morning express and 
leaving in the evening train.
The Burner set in circulation yesterday 
that a Coroner’s Inquest would he held at 
the Gas Works to-day was premature 
Life is net yet extinct, though ebbing fast. 
Steamers.

The * New York” this morning was 
crowded with passengers, including a forge 
number who left for Eaetport to see the

attend.

yp- It gives us great pleasure to be 
that the Government of

pose.
1 Q River ffti'iofc*/' f able to stata 

New Brunswick is moving with its 
usual alacrity in promoting the,interests 
Of ‘the Province. Nearly six months 
ago the Legislature authorized thij Gov
ernment to expend a sum of money in 

of the mineral

Iman;
more Thé Fredericton Express was less fa

vorable to the transactions of the River 
down to-morrow and "5éftTé.",Tt3mB ihfB5àp ïtottway flompany some time 
ftfrtirer said that in tiôi pœtih. aW iag&tonflAp-; present. ^ Freder- 
large ballots, nominally for Renaud, " ;ctJn Reporter - recently stated the difli- 
were deposited in the ballot box, en- cu]ty in regard to the Company’s de- 
closing, however, sev*altftyiWVlots mands, very fairly and moderately, as 
for Cutler; that at intervals during the we thought; but the Express hag vio- 
day the box w^9 taken up by semi- lently assailed the statement. To this 
drunken parties, under one pretence of ^e Reporter rejodns f-r 
«mother, and thoroughly shaken, the We gave a candid, straightforward state- 
object being tç, separate the ballots im- mtnto! the difficulty, obtained from tbe.
U J , ® , / ., , .V nnt highest official sources, sources to whichproperly enclosed, that they HUght not evidentiy has not had access in
be rejected in the count. It was further tb;s instance. Our statement last week we 
said that in Harcourt intimidation was shall adhere to until contradicted in asatis- 
employed and the representative ow tetevy, ^ nwe gf terrified or ca- 
principal supporter of Mr. Renaud was joled by eitber company or Government; in
obliged to flee for his life. to giving expression to one opimon to-day

® i and another to morrow, fis we protess
This was the case on one side, to serve the interests of the public and tbe
A correspondent of the Newcastle ^gbtie only.-. /sv "

Advocate has undertaken to meet Some rphe p;xpres3^ speaking in the interests 
of these charges, and the revelations he ^ ^ Bailway men, remarks that it 
makes are eye-opening. He declares «-g™. though), that the surveyors 
that no double ballot for Cutler^ltBS ptoyed by the Crow* Land Office would 
discovered in any district, nor. wjas any gtoop go iow 03 either to defraud'the 
friend of Cutler detected in polling such by measurements, or the
a ballot. On the other hand, “ ia^the by respecting the so-caUed pn-
“ Parish of Richibqcto, an avowed sup- ^ rights of individuals:' It would 
“ porter of Mr. Renaud, holding a pro- geemj tben- that the only rights worth 
«• minent public office in tile County, (he ^ the case are the rights of
“ gift of Mr. Renaud, was deteeted in yu Company. No others
“ attempting to poll a double ballot, and ^ app]y
“publicly accused of it by the bherin, ^ ^ gourier reCalls the haste
“ the presiding officer.” The Postmas- wh;ch the River du Loup Act 
ter of Richibucto is understooa to be re- through the Legislature, and to
fcrred to. Roth in Wellington and St. 8everft| defects and'omissions, and 
Louis, strongholds of Mr. Beeaud, dou- holdg .t to be - the special duty'of the
ble ballots for that gentleman were des- Qovemment; ;n its dealings with the jir- Bertram, Grit candidate, was
troyed. In Wellington at the close of Compaliyto gp^a the public interests elected for West Peterboro, and proba- 
the poll, » disgraceful scene, in which more ‘than ordinary care." The b]y expected to take his seat. He has
Mr. Renaud himself was a principal Coufier ^ bggp Tery friendly to the bcen un(ieceived, however, as the Re
actor, occurred. It is thus described:— Government, and at the present mo- ^ming Officer, acting on the advirfe of 

It appears when the officer commencod ment ^ ,-aiiying the electors to the sup- a TOTOnto lawyer of some note, has re- 
eoontiogthe^^ballote, Mr^Catier s^tick^^ a candidate favorable to the turned Mr. Cluxton, the Government
who was present, became dreadfully exeiti Govimment. At the same time It is candidate, duly elected, “Mr. Bertram 
ed, and to the surprise ?”d 'nd'gnattonof obliged to say that— not having filed his qualification,

au*P*' ln view of the present difficulty and quired by law."
to destroy them- He was thwarted others which may arise m the same direc- _----------- ——------------

in Ssporpose, however. M he was imme- tfon, ^°n aUbe^me time jy Notwithstanding the Montreal de-
an^oompeUed^to disgorge, and return the bold tbe office of Provincial Secretary and feat, and in spite of the foot that Sir 
tickets PAn indescnbable scene of <x,n- that of paid legal adviser of the Company. ^ y Cartier and Sir Francis 
freionensuri; thebaltot box, wbfoh had ffincks are still without constituencies,
irièed and*thrown^nto the loft store, amid the pwpfe cannot be efficiently served while g,r ,Tohn A. Macdonald, to use lus own 
cries o?“ SmMh in the box,” “Kick it the two offices are held by the same person. wordg| ..if ho lives wi I be Premier for
open,” “ Destroy it,” and it was only by 0n ^ general subject of Railway the Dext five years.” He wil meet 
£« 7!S5ïïSïS3^t£‘5S:' corporations and the powerful and often Parliament with a good majority.-A. 
rod others thefriends of Cutler, who, pernicious influence which they exer- G JoneS- Esq., ex-M. P , says the Hali- 
though knowing that Renaud monld 1mA political affairs, the Courier re- fax Reporter, has offered Mr. Coffin, M.
KÆMrKP marks:- P. for Shelburne, *4,000,cash downed
ratoroed to the Poll Clerk. In this district xhe encroachments of powerful Railway seat in the Legislative Council,if he wi 1

PoUtlfld thinlmnîeyerywhere | resign and let Mr, Jones go in.
hit.6 'pShris^toe^Gfc^ rorr^ondent ^^fr^i^^^bndttoe^dal Plagues are the order ofthedw-

is not aware that owing to the confusion "y^^roentof the oountry. In tto United pron a-n extract quoted m another column 
occasioned by Mr. Renaud’* unwarrantable gtateg tbeir influence for evil is felt in jt wjU ^ obaerTed that “ the foot and

tfon and gave Renand twenty-five more ^ilroad monopolists know no oonscioooc with fearfol rapidity m England. In No 
votes than the check list entitled him to, ^ ‘nd tbe )aws ef their own making and folk County, alone, 18,000 oases are re- 
aa can be seen by addiog op returns now ,{ tbe restraints of public opinion. In ^.fort even this statement conveys 
in the Sheriffs hands, and which was oply q^, griuin tbe people and Parliament P0’™ ’ , f . eltraordinarv ravagea
discovered a few daye ago, leaving only ba»e been aroused to the immensity of the » limited idea of the extrao F •
seven ballots to be accounted tor in Web irrespongible power which recent legisla- 0f the plague, ln India, according to last 
lington ; and are they not easily accounted tion lhas created and fostered. The Rail- nigbt’s cable telegrams, “ cholera is rag- 
forfsotting aside the question of undiseov- ««nbinations which have recent^ in„ throughout the Empire. The number

Mhe the tickets it did *ot alr^dy Contain en‘ ire into the snbiect, and cerhun re- aLnu prevails. In Lahore the disease to
» number of hie own; that, knowing .medial measures have neen reported.. Air mshguant and thousands are carried
would be immediately compiled to retorn Teady^ ind,cations ai e that the subject of
them, the seizure was merely a ruseto get win shortly become a lead- on. _------ -------«Sss-tsmssrr- »»
lue own interest ; and have we not gnght tbe matter ought to be closely by side, facsimiles ol tbe letter addressed
to presume, with seven ballots uneerodB»- -w6tChed in its incipient stages, and onr . Livingstone to Bennett and of letters
ed for, in tbe lace ol his conduct, that be y^-p^t should sedulously guard , J . b Stanley to tbe Mr. Richard■srur;gS5tfss,ti=c s»—
for Mr. Renaud in South Weldford, " ----- ----------------desires to estoblisb a resemblance between
where he had a large number of French ^ ^ y[ollkey ^ ^ ol hand-writing Tbe merest
supporters ; and in St. Louis, almost en- Barmaids Show have tyro io manuscripts can see that the letters
tirely French, where Mr. Cutler receiv- Show Postman represent entirely different styles of pen-
ed only 18 votes, there were also more given place in Eng to run a maoship. Tbfo exhibition of facsimiles
votes polled than the check list warrant- Show! The letter earners ai wi„ g0 lar to roduee the suspicion that

, tv writer denies that there was race in North Woolwich Gardens. , hag been eo ^u^usly cultivated to tbe
the slightest intimidation either in Dim- the race is not to be an ordinaryAnti I I ejudice stanley.
7 IrH^court, alleging that the rep- speed, but one with professional mei-
d8S t ,;„A nf Mr Renaud at the latter dents. A hundred knockers and a hnn- ,ewofalldland Hail Service, 
resentati ■ , ... of pro, dj-pd letter-boxes are to be affixed to a The tender of Sir Hugh Allan, to place
place attested mA to hundred trees. The competitors are all Newfoundland in communication with the
ceding» there by affixmg to * ^ ^ Greftt Britain and the United
tiie check list and return of the Foil depogit a letter 1n every ^ before ar- states, has been accepted b, tbe New
Cldk. . . a riving at the winning-post. Thus other ioundland Go?enunent. The arrangemenThe whole letter is »■c ever midl ap- nnng wi!,'he tested besides is to have tbe mail steamer, of the AUao
parentiy candid defence of Mr. Cutter s ton ^ ^ ^ the contegt ,ine toucbat St. John’s, N. F., monthly,
friends 111(1 a Mr°^naud anThis suiE cannot faU to be of a highly edifying on their outward and homeward tnpr, 
arraignment of Mr. Renaud and ms sup- during eight months of the year,
porters. It quite destroys any sympa- character.

be
* and come

aiding the development 
resources of Queen's County. The Gov
ernment has just despatched Hon. Mr. 
White,1 <ine of its members, to New Yorl 
to purchase “a diafoond borer," which 
pierces the hardest rock and bijngs up 

of li inch in diameter. We

For England.
, The following St. John passengers left 
Hdlifox on Tnesday in the “Nsstorian” for 
England -.—Mrs. Dingle, Mrs. Domvilie, 
(mother of James Domvilie, Esq , M. P..) 
Mr. Horst, Jobu TUton, Esq., Hon. A. St- 
Maur, and c aptain S. Heller.a core

Audi, therefore, soon learn what the 
Government know about Jhe imaginary 
second seam of Goal in the Grand Lake
oountry.man-

The London Graphic of August 
10 contains several sketches illus
trating Otter Hunting in England. 
There are admirably drawn pictures of 
“ Otter Hounds," “ Digging out the Ot
ter,” “ Otter Hunting fo the Nortli,— 
the Last Sti-uggle,” etc. Large bodies 
of gentlemen,' assemble, 
panied by a pack of bounds, they pursue 
a single Otter, following him through 
the shallow stream until his life is ex
tinguished by the fangs of the dogs. . It 
don’t seem very valiant sport. It is, 
however, quite as manly ns closing a 
timid hare with horses and hounds, Or 
following a poor fox until the life is rtm 
ont of him and he falls an easy prey. 
After all, the “fine English sports" 
which we hear so much about seem to 
smack a good deal of barbarism.

“ to-day.”armor

em end accom-

Vainly seeks good Pascal Vivas
Their shouts and praises to disclaim ;

Silent, points unto the heavens,
Lowly, bows his head in shame.

From tbe German of Ubland.
F. Townsend.

The Workmen’s City.

Lord Shaftesbury has been laying the fir‘t 
stone ol a " Workmen's City*"’ at Wands
worth. This is no eleemosynary provision 
for puttting tbe industrious olasses out to 
nurse, but the speculation of a company 
on the limited liability principle, expecting 
to make a per-centage upon its capital. 
Judging by tbe names on the list, how
ever. it is presumable that the investment 
is not the first object ; but that the con
tributors are willing to risk their money 
for the sake of tbe good that it may bring 
to others, Otherwise we should scarcely 
see—as pointed out by a morning cotem- 
poraryTc-snoh a curious junction as that 
presented by tbe Bishops of Chester, 
Carlisle, Salisbury and Winchester; Dr. 
Manning and Mr. l’uppor : ^ 
Pakingtoo, Mr. Thomas Hughes aod Mr. 
L’homas Carlyle ; Mr. Thomas Brassey and 
Mr. Allred Tennyson : Mr. Darwin and 
the Duke ol Norfolk; Mr. Kuskin and Mr. 
Samuel Morley ; Sir Charles Wheatstone 
and the Marquis Townshend—all upononc 
common ground. Not less admirably than 
the personal association are the practical 
details ot tbe scheme. The houses to to 
built upon the “ Shaftesbury Estate will 
be on no unitorip level ol humble accommo
dation, but varying in size and character, 
eo as to meet varying requirements. 1 hey 
Will be paid for at various rates ; and the 
occupants need no more consider themselves 
tbe recipients ol charity than the occu 
pants of the H*te in Vtoloria street, or 
those of the Belgreve and Grosvenor 
mansions. Thev will be even less asso
ciated ; for at Wandsworth the system is 
not one of flats, but of separate houses, 
each ot which will cootain every con
venience necessary for a family. Oat ol 
doors common requirements ate provided 
for in the form of oo-operative stores, 
schools and class-rooms, a concert and 
lecture ball, reading-room, dob, baths. 
*c„ besides a recreation ground, which 
Lord Shaftesbury wisely suggests should 
not be laid out as a flower garden, but be 

available lor games and gymnasia.

The Steamer “ Glendon."
When tbe “Glendon” was pot on 

Hilyard’s Marine Blip last weok’J‘ | Digby. Ibe spectators on —
supposed that the injuries were trining. , . nne *ua* *he «< Empress’ i *But on exam ination it was found that her tbouBht •» one time teat toe wnp, A y#rk Cennty I

tbeir complete renewal. Mr. across the bay and ol coatee there was no Roÿal '
Smith, builder, is superintending tbe re- J 1 caution.
pairs on behalf of the owners. It is race' I, Obade. M»«^*^eft|^mpet^Dds0'
thought she will be read, for the route The Horze Epidémie. tt08‘ *^Chabl» MmIIs. ’
again in about a week. | During the last twelve months an epi- ^• Qf Brig„ti A„gu,t 33, 1878.
The “Almina.” I demic ,the "”1 sTablra teveÏÏ th “- The Lecture of Bev. Hr. Kennedy,

This iron ship which w» wrecked on the preraiW -i our ^ L, New York, rabject, •• Wbat w
FuulGround.backof tbe ballrat wharf, a sands of doUara worth of vto^bleammalsl^,, to ^ WWerwl in m, 
short time ago, is now being repaired un- having d'ed from throat diaease. . gtarely’s Chureb on next Tuesday evening
der the su,re, ol John Tucker, Esq., set- da, a fine b"rw’Rla‘el^b.7^tt^°” ^ can scarcely foil to be a talented produ,
ing for English Lloyds, who will give a oountry by Mr. R. S. Uyke, tion- Mr. Kennedy has a bnmorous vai
certificate of seaworthiness when tbe ves- national Hotel, died. tbat wiU probably get full play in a Let
sel leaves for Liverpool. Tbe repairs, no I The Victoria Zleotion. tare ; be is at tbe same time one of tb
doubt, may be considered of a temporary The following are the returns from the moet practjcai aDd otherwise entertainic 
character, and will be supplemented by Victoria election, which was held on Wod speakers that has over visited onr cit;

thorough improvements aod new uesday Hfo sermon last nigbt wss an able effor
work in England. Repairs have progressed Costigan. Boeee. Ag he wiU preaoi, next Sunday evening i
so far end so satisfactorily as to enable tbe I Madawaska, *79 99 I ^be ume church, partiee who would he
charterers readily to obtain insurance on St. Basil, ^61 ^ wand orthodox doctrine expounded
tbs cargo on the strength of Lloyds certi- St-Leogaw. 333 18 popular style, should be in attondanc
licate. Tbe work here was performed by Andover, * 47 64 Mr. Kennedy’» original illustration» a
McLaughlin & Sons, for tbe owners, Perth, *9 I pot among tbe least of bis attractions.
Messrs. McSweeney, MoCartb, and others, Gordon, __6 I Inlttlting a Pro.peetiv. Bride,
whose investment appears to have turned gqy 3go Miss Luc, Woodworth, a blonde, and
out very profitable. Majority 710, without St. Francis and iady friend, a brunette, were np at t
Hew Vessels Wanted. I Lome, which Will probably add to it. Mr. I Police Office this morning to see about hi

The International Steamship Company I (,jgtjgaQ ^g a Ministerfol supporter. much abuse one side ol Sheffield street w
ere asking for tenders from boildere in St. I I obiiged to take from the other half. Lu
John for tbe construction of a steamer to Bleep’s Attachment. attachment « to be married on Monday night and t
take the place of the “ New Bruumvick.” Bishop’s would like to be let severely alone dnri
Tender, have ûl») b». „t«l M-™ « 12 U ,ï, «Lkto Î tt. I b., m. 1

SR S. ZJ2TJS JL55 ^ 5*4 "T 1 "*“•
« U« **• r£iz

is not improbable that this important eon- chines are unprov.dedwittoTbe fodw, 
tract will be obliged to be rant to New who knowrail about such matte», will^th.
York. We understand also that Ameri- more reud^ enwwiate tbe little oonto 
cans have been seeking to make contracts vance by calling on F. W. Watson King 
with builders here aod in Nov. Scotia for Square, who displays werytbtng in that 
several barkentines of about 300 tons each, line, in his shop, under tbe Grand Central 
for the China trade ; bnt owing to tbe Hotel, 
difficulties already named, builders 
obliged to ask figures which tbe parties 
could not accept. The moral of whleh is 
that all who an interested in the pros
perity of the port should do wbat tbey can 
to lessen, rather than to increase, the bur
dens which already bear upon our ship
builders.

was

It H. J.C.

as re.

___ arise in the same direc-
„„ eon less'we do not see how the

that ot paid legal adviser of tbe Company. 
It seems to us that lhe one is incompatible 
with tbe other, and that the interests of 

people cannot be efficiently served while 
the two offices are held b, the same person.

more

A Work of Ait.
A statue, curved in wood, of George.' 

Oulton, Esq., oi tbe firm of Oulton Bn 
liee in tbe paint shop of Mr. 1. Isbister 
an alley off Ward street. Tbe statue ' 
curved by Cochran & Rogerson, Mill str 
sod depicts one ol New Brunswick’s rei 
sentative shipping merchants in a natt 
and familiar style. Tbe attitude is oe 
confident determination, and easily rw 
nizable. Mr- Oulton is dressed in a «à 
ing eoet, spring bottom pants, and a 

He wears a B) 
collar end Disraeli scarf. His right 
is to bis side and bis right thumb Is m 
in bis vest pocket- In bis left baud, wt 
bangs naturally to bis side, he beJda e 
gistry roll. Hfo long, wavy whiskers 
away to either side ot his face, and his 
is nicely parted in the middle. Tbe fl 
is quite life-like, and will remain on rj 
bition a lew days, before it is sent c 
tieckviUe, where it will ornament » l 
barque nearly finished. It will prat 
be visited by large numbers end is srq 
tive uf bow moeb might be done to E 
onr parks by statues of onr prom 
citizens. ,
Artillery Camp.

Tbe Portland, Carleton, and City . 
1er, Companies, weredisoharged Iron 
to-day, having finished tbeir eight 
drill under Col. Foster.

The Foot and Month Disease.

Fresh outbreaks ol this disease oontinne
divito be reported in the different police 

eions of Berkshire, Eng., and latest returns 
show that a very forge number of cattle 
and sheep are still affected. IntheFaring- 
don district alone there are nearly 300 cat
tle and 700 sheep suffering from the dis
ease. At Woolbamptoe, near Newbury, 
the disease appeared io a Valuable herd a 
lew daye ago, and more than « first-class 
animals were attacked. At the county 
Petty Sessions at Newbury, on Thursday, 
Mr. F. T. Paiue, farmer, of Frilsham, aod 
Mr. Painter, of Brigbtwaltham, were sev
erally summoned on the charge of having 
acted in contravention of the 103d sec. of 
the Cattle Diseases Prevention Act (I860) 
by neglecting to report to tho Assistant 
Inspector (Superintendent Hatfield) that 
thev bad upon their respective forms a 
number of sheep affectedwith the fooland 
mouth disease. Each defendant seemed to 
have mistaken the disease for the ordinary 
loot rot, and therefore did not make any 
report to the superintendent. Mt. w • v. 

| Bland, veterinary surgeon, who bad exam-

were Nova Beotia Items.
On Monday evening the associate artists 

gave a concert in the Herticnltorsl Gar
den», Halifax.—At the Provincial Rifle 
Competition, Sergt. Black, Cumberland, 
8egt. Harris, Halifax, and Corporal 
Larkin, Halifax, secured tbe three 
Martini-Henry Rifles md 500 rounds am- 

Flsh Market v monition each, prizes lately sent out from
This morning Salmon were selling from Eogfond.-Tbe Starr Manufacturing Com

pany shipped thirty cases goods per 
“ Nestoriao” to Eogfond.—Foor-oared 
boat raoes are agitating the Haligonians.— 
And now the Chase family, of Cornwallis, 
are on the boards for an English fortune. 
They’Ve got back to A D. 1929 —Some 
are clamoring for â city engineer for U*ij- 
iax. Tbey might not want one »Q badly 
alter tbey get him.—The ÿapress, refer
ring to tbe champagne supper in a Mani
toba newspaper office, says it to an 
evidence of progressive civilization.

with rolling dollar.

*1.85 to *4 eacb ; ebad 15 to 90 cents 
each ; haddock 12 cts.eacb ; halibut 13 cts. 
a pound ; herring 13 cts. a dozen.
The Knterpnaing Colored Tenth, 
who vends tbe Morning News, was aeon at 
six o’clock tbfo morning on King 
trying to catch s p 
to it aa an inducement n row 
hand and a copy of the News in tiro other. 
Tbe experiment did not succeed.

bff hilititi* out
in one


